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1-21-~0P....t...NDUi:; FOil: Jin O'Connor, TSD/Sacurity 

[ 

27 January 1965 

SUBJECT: Contact with Heman E. Kimsey - Jan Beck, TSD/GAH.B . 

1. As you requested at our meeting on 25 January, I have prepared 
this sw..r.1ary of my contact 1'iith 1-fr. Kimsey since he left the Agency 
in August, 1962. 

2. Ky contact wit4 K. has been via the telephone, except for a 
couple of occasions when I had lunch Hith him or he visited Chief, G"~.RB 
in Central Buildi..11g. I ct>nnot roc2..l1. ever celling hi..-n., but his calls 
to me h2..ve been oostly to the office and ·only a. f.:M to my hor.1e. 

3. \·lith a few exceptions his reason for calling see;:ts to h.ave 
bean non-specific; he just -vmnted to chat. Often he Hould open the 
co~:ers:tion :it~::e gambit ~f ~s:~? for some~ne~s. t~lep~one ~xtension, 
:r..or ·~ thc:.n oncv fol~- - ~-·-t._L;;,lOn, or for DlCK r-..uhn s hoLe 
a:Liress. So::ncti.'Tic:::s he ',-rould call ny attention to something interesting 
he had rBad in the paper about some ne~·r technique, some mutual friend, etc. 
Occasionally he :-wuld "'"' be fishing for infor?:1ation nbout old 
associates, r:-ainly Hr" and Dick Kuhn: hm1 they 1.-.rere doing and 
~--That they Nera doing nm'.'a ays, and so on. Since I usually a.voided 
&'lS'-'ier:ing such questions directly, I cannot tell if he a.lready knew· 
about the person in queJtion and wanted confirmation, or if he vras 
fishing. The bulk of the converstions then consisted nainly of 
dialogue about his job plans, f~7dly, mutual friends outside the tgency, 
and so on. 

4. Several calls >fere about the one instance uhen I i>Tas directly 
involved with him on a project. It pertained to a job opening which 
I had heard about and >'lanted to pc.ss on to hirl. It \-las as a document 
examiner or a relat3d job with the 1-:ultnomah County Shariff 1 s Office, 
Portland, Oregon. He se,;ned inter.:::sted in pursuing the possibility, 
but in a recent conversation he had still not 11pplied and did not seem 
interest.:;d. 

5. The only other calls on a specific subject 'mere those on 
the subject of the Anastasia story, •3arly in 1964, and on the Polish 
colonel's cln:iJD., 22 Jar.ua.ry 1965. On the Anastasia subject he mention0d 
hi_s involve~.10~-:t j_n tl-H~ c:•.se vi.:. Clcv-::: Backster and. gave r:te the general 
baclcp;round as he sm1 it, including u C<3rtain intrigue involving 11Reds 
v-ror'king for 1 Lif a 1 G~.cazine 11 and the Soviet c.nd British intelligence 
services !' ·ob;-·bl,y bein.s jn the bc::ckground to protect v~eir int<~rasts. 
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6. Until.22 January hehad no'. Jc;entioned the subject of the 
Polish colonel a.t all. He called r:.e at home, and I illnediately 
tool: up the sul.Jj ;ct since I h~:.d read about his disclosures in the 
pap~r c. ':Joel~ earlbr. ·,Jhen I prodded h:iJ~1 about baing in trouble 
ov~r th~ ne;.rsp:::.per intcrvicN, he app~ared confident th.s.t he vms not 
in any trouble because he vras 11 in daily conta.ct with Agency people". 
He further said that his purpose in the disclosure mls to pry loose 
fro::·. th-9 Agsncy those docur:lents Hhich ;·muld help the colonel establish 
his true identity. But it :vas pretty obvious that K. l-tas surp:ised by 
the big play eivcn the story in the paper. In fact, he had evert 
considered calling the reporter and asking him to' retract some 
distortions - h·J did not say lvhich - in the story, but on second thought 
could not put his finger on any clear-cut error li'Iorth :fighting over. 
Other ite:r.1s fror:i th::! convers2.tion: if the colonel's ch.:ir.1 is succyssful 
K. and Cleve Bacl-::ster \·.rould turn ov;r .::ny share of the. fortune to 
"the fund for pro:-.1oting the lie dc~C!ctor", except their exp::mscs and 
tjne no~r paid out of their O'rm pod:.:lts; K. is convi.."lced of the colonel is 
clain to .the fortuna being legiti;:,ate. He did riot. s0em to be fishL"lg for 
ii-tforDc.tion about the r·3c>.ctiori" in ths Ac;i:mcy to t!-10 'riB\·fSIJC:p3r story. All 
he sc.ic1. 2bout it c-rr,s to <'.sk hou Lon T:1o".:as re;:cted. L ~lid ~ive :o:1a the 
:i~:pres:;ion that he had exmnined sene (identity?) docw::ents of the 
"olo,..,,..,l ··rl~"n ··,•or'--:u·,.~ for "'1-~D/G'·'-~P ~-n 19ol.l ("'; b·"C"'"-·" 1·" .,...,.;d t'n"t T ..... ·-..a...; ~ .:,_., '•;t ! .. wQ . ,.) -'~:--"'-) ...L.:,~ ........ • '--~ ::.. ...... ;::,.... 1 ..... vt: ... ~ ... ._. -

·:ro;_!]_,_o_ ~1 ~:co~1f1iZi3 the r~r:.n 1 s p~cture j_·r I sr-H it. But he L-.t~cdic::tely changed 
his ~ind and se>.:i.d 11 it ':r<:.s probr.tbly before ~-our t:i..':;e 11 • :'/hen I asked him 
if he ~-rt:'.sn 1 t ··:1.1.rsu:ing a. natter Hh -i..c:; he only knt:i·r D. bout fro.r:t his official 
capac it:' in :-·roridn,:s for the Govurnr:-:fmt, he e.ssured ;:-.e that he had only 
l<,~c.rned. of the colonel 1 5 clair:J. to be the son of the Czar late last year 
(possibly he said at the tir.le of the ?residential cai-rlpaign). At the. 
end of the hour-long converse.tion be stated the real ::-ee.son for calling 
a<'1d that lms to tell me that the colonel 1·w.s to be on television, the 11 
o'clock nm·rs on ABC/Chc.nnel 7. This must have been a. ~J.istake on his p<:Jrt 
b-3ce.us~ that 11f~;,·iS · progr;1n is loc:.l r:....'l.d not e. n~tc-rork progr<::.t:. fron Hmv York. 

7. This surnr::'".ry is the best of r::y recollection; if you need 
aic~itional information, I will be gh.d to fill in the gaps. 
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